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FOREWORD 

The Government of British Colum· 

bia is fuUy commit!ed 10 the concept 

of a united Canada and 10 the basic 

principles of the Canadian Federation. 

Canada, one nation. f-rom Atlantic 10 

Pac ifiC, comprised of m-e regions each with its own Jtrengths and 

character brought together by common bonds. 

To one of the regions. preserving a culture is of paramount 
COriCOm; to others, unequal cconontic opportunity is tiiC greateSt 
problem requiring redress; to still other regions, developing a JOuod 

nnd lasting industrial base is of prime importance. The strength of 

the nation lies in nxognizing its diversity nnd mcetina the challenges 
it brings. 

The relative strengths of the regions huvc drumatically shifted 
sinoe British Columbia entered Confederation in 1871 ond even in 

the last decade. That is why British Columbia, in tile context of 
the current discussions to "'patriate" the B.N.A. Act, cnlls for cenain 
basic oonstitutionaJ readjust.J.nents to recognize, in conslituL;onaJ terms, 

the rightful plaoe which British Columbia now occupies in Canada. 



INTRODUCTION 
Tbe Jlriti.sl1 North AmLrica Act, passed b)' the 

United KI.Dgdom Parliament to 1867, created the 
Dominion of CanadA by unillng the four original 
provinces and provides for the ~ddition of Olbe.r 
provinces on the same: basis. l t rontinucs to be 
C!anada's fundamental consdtutional documem 
t~nd contains among its provisions the distribution 
or legislative powen between the two levels ot 
g_overnmtml, a nec:essaF)' pan of any federal state. 

WbHe the ll.N.A. Act ha~ by and la.rsc, ~~~ 
Canada \lr"tJI O\'er lbe pa&l l09 years, the absence 
of nn c.xp.reS$ fotmuln within the Act by which 
the distribution or powcr.s may be· amended has 
resulted in a degfee of ClOnstii'Utional inOel.ibiUty 
and un~crtainty that is detrimenta l to copiog 
with contemporary problems. Beginning with che 
Oominion .. ProviD.ciaJ Conference of 1927 and con· 
tiuuing to the present day, a.lnlO!It continual efforts 
h:we beeo made to arri>oe at an ame-nding formula 
and thereby place fuUy in C,anadian h::tnd$ control 
ove-r it$ c:ooscltutioo;~.l deveklpment. 

CURRENT DISCUSSIONS 
The <:urrtnt discussions were initiated by the 

Prime Min.i$ter in March 1976, at which time he 
exPressed his desire to .. patriate'' or bring home to 
Canada from Britain the B.N .A . Act. Three 
options an: put forward to brins: this abouL 

The first option proposed is slmpl~ patriation. 
This could be acbic\'od by the CanadiM Parlia· 
ment requesting appropri.ate legis latio n by the 
British Parliamen t 10 cud its c:.pacity 1(1 J~gislate 
to aoy way with respect to Canada and provide 
that all future ameodmeolS to the Canadian Con-
5titutioo. be made in Canada. Wblle the Prime 
Minister indicated that unanimity of all the 
province$ wo-uld be desirable for this opt.ioo. he 

ex-pressed tbe view that the Parl iament of Canada 
coultl act witbout tbe- coosent of the provinces 
because the simple ace of patrlation does not of 
i~Self atroct the distribution of powt'rs between tho 
Federal aod Provincial Governments. 

The l!econd option J)foposed I$ potriotion with 
011 amuading formula. The Prime Mini$.tu sus.· 
gesced tba t the amending fonnula might be a tem
porary one requiring that amendnte.ots 10 the 
distribution of powers could only be made with 
the unanimous consent of hrll.amcnt and the 
Legislatures until a nother amending formula Js 
agreed upon or, n.lternatively, the ame.ndine 
formvla se1 out in the Vicrorlt1 Charttr, 1971, or 
some variation thereof. 

The third, and r00re extensh·e optjon piopo~, 
is paJriJ'Jllon 'lliith atl am~ll(J/Jig fo,mula ond ct-rtt~in 
3ubstamive omendm~nts to the Cottftitlltion. 

The ten P~miers o( CAnada have acted upon 
the SUggt'Sdon of the. Prime Minis ter of Ca(lad;t to 
<:onllider the optiom put forward and have dcHber· 
atc:d ut l~rogtb on these mnuc:n both duriog cbe 
AnnuaJ Premiers' Conltre n c:e a t Edmoo.ton in 
August and ;U their coetcing in TotOOIO on Oc1o
ber I and 2. 1976. Positive resuhs were achieved 
and sigoJticant agreements reached among Provin· 
cial Prt'miers during these meetings.• For the 
first time all Premiers t~grecd tb.a.t patriation or lhe 
Constitut ion was a desirable objc:eth·e. Agreement 
was also obtained on n nwnber of a-ubstnntive 
hems !or coostitutional cha nge a.nd sdU othen 
were discussed. Although all provinces wen.~ not 
able to agree on what an appropriate .amending 
rcn:ruuJa $bouk1 be, British Columbia is opllmis:lic 
that future dJscussions will result in agreement. 
For rtasoos !hlil will be developed below, British 
Columb13. Js o! the view that it$ propos'l for an 
amending formula is the one most likely to be 
ugrecd upon a~ reconciling the various proposals 
put forward. 

1 For a mcwe detaiJtd l.ist or progreu m3dc 111 l hde mectfnJt, Ut ApPtf\dl.x 1. 

• 



BRITISH COLUMBIA'S 
POSITION 

F'trM, it i.s Dritish Columbia's viewl that patria~ 
tion ought no~ to be undertaken witho"Yt the coo~nt 
or all tbe proviflC'ICS. Even though constitutionlll 
convention might permit the Government or Can. 
ada to proceed with tbe lirst option wil)u)ut the 
unanJntOU:$ consent of the. provintXS, for the Gov
ernment or Canada 10 do $0 would, in Brilish 
Columbja's view, be unwi.se. The act of patriation 
is largely syrubolic and ought to be conducllli! to 
engendering national unity. Any uililateral move 
would Jc3d to oational disunity and unnect:sSa:ry 
divisiveness throughout the oouotty, and lltere
(ore be contrary to the aim and purpose or mo.kin& 
1he Brlti3h North Am~rir:a Act a truly Canadian 
dtK:umenL Moreover, if t.impte patrlatlon is che 
option "'·bJch is taken, the BiU to be passed by the 
British Parliament should CQntain a provision that 
until an amendjng tonnula is decided upon in 
Can.'!dn, unaniroqus coosem ot o.ll lhe prO\'inces 
would be necessary to any ooru.tirurionat change 
n!tectjog provincial rights or the dis-tribution or 
poWC.f$, 

Any cott$lderacioo ot 11n :~ppropri;ue amending 
formuJa must take fuU aocOunl of che place which 
British Columbia now occupies tn contemporary 
O!nada. 

A RECOGNITION OF TODAY'S 
REALITIES 

ln terms o! geography and population iUld any 
o 1her criteri;a for growth, !he position of British 
Columbia in Canada has dramatica.Uy chaoged 
sin«- it$ eotry buo Coafcde:ratkm in 1871. Yet, 
in large measure. British Columbia is a([orded to-

day the same degree of importance io constitutional 
tenns at h was In 187l . 

In 1871 British Columbi;)'s population waa 
36,247 or 1 per centot the total Canadian popuJa .. 
1ioo. Tod:ty lhe popolatiOfl o( Dri1isb Columbia 
is 10.8 per cent of the total of Can11da, the labour 
force is 1 1.2 per cent, the Provincial produce i.s 
t i .S per cenr, retail sales are 11.8 per cent, aod 
inves.tmcot in British Columbia is 12.2 per ttnt 

ot the totn.l of Canada., 

Ahhougb Briti.s.b Columbia is now tQe third· 
largest Province in Ci'lnt~da by almost all growth 
indices, it is wqcfully undcr.r~prescnted a1 the 
national \evel. Only 5 per cent or the Senators or 
Canad" arc from this Pmvince tnd Were are no 
Judges on the Supreme Court or CanAda rrom thi• 
Province. By conttast, 011tado and Quebec each 
ha\·c '24 per cent of the Senator$ and each have 
1hrtt of the nine Judges on the Supreme Court. 

fl ;s equally true th:u the increasing i.mponancc 
or the other western provinces iS llOC property 
rocognl:led in lhe Con,litutfon. ln I 871 tbere 
were no Provinces or Albtrta and Saskatchewan 
at all, Manitob_. wa$ little more than postage 
stump size, and Newfoundland had not entered 
Confederation. h is re.adily apparent. therefore, 
th~t the distribution or representation at me 
national level of 187 l is not appropriate for 
today. Today lhe popuJIJtjoo ot WesterD C'anada 
is 27.1 per cent o.f the total of Canada, the Jabour 
force is 27 per cent, the provincial product is 
28 per cent, retail ~ales are 29.1 per cen,, and 
investment 1n Western Canada is 33.1 per cent ol 
the total of Canada. 

tn 1867 the B.NA. Act quite properly recog
nized onJy a three~region Canada-Ontario, Que· 
bc:c. and dte Maritime Provinces. With the 
subsequeal entry lnto Contederalion o( 8rhl.sh 

111 b Jmportant to noto tb" tbc con&IJuni-oniiJ diwt.mioll.J now bd~ t'(Kli!UCted a~ •flh.ln !.be coot~ll\ of 11lc tlurt 
options propo!!Cd b)' tll~ Prime Jl.tini:~ter and v~ DOt COolt.SllllnioneJ di$:~sions of an 11lkm.btacl.Jla nature meal'lt t<) 

«M1.$idu wbolcslllc ~~mer~dmeat$ to tbe d i.stribution of poWc:ts. 1t h In t.Jdt limited conte.xl Ul.at Briti$b Columbi11 bu 
formulated tu poaldoa.. lt. at $00W! latu date. & more ur.co!ive review or tJ~e Co~~e~tilutloc1 1atcs. place. Brltbb Columbb't 
propoab would be nmre <:umprehc:ns:l'l'l!l than in tho: prc:&etlt C()Ciff:'Xl. 

s Fot future population I)C'ojeeLIOM of Wc&ttrn C•nada, \>y pi'O"'ince, ur. Appc.ndb. U. 



Columbia, the establishment of the Provinces of 
Alberta and Saskatchewan In 1905, 11.nd the 
enlargement of Manitoba in 1912, the B.N.A. 
Act was amended in 1915 to reflect a four-region 
Canada, British Columbia is now proposing that 
the regional concept be once more updltled to 
reOect the realities of 1976 by mUiog Briti.st1 
Columbia th~. fifth region. To do so would also 
stttngthe:n th~ f~urth r~gion comprising the three 
Prairie Pro..-Lnces. 

Jt is signlflcanl tb.at earJy in Oritisb Columbia's 
hi-story the arcs now comprising tbe Province or 
British Colwnbia wa:; contained in four 5eJXLtate 
po1ilic:..l \lnit:s. The Mainland of British Columbia 
and Vancouver Tsland were .sepan~te Crowo Col
on.ie~ which united io 1866. Tbe lhlrd area was 
lhe Sti<:kecn Territory crca1ed in 1862 tQ the 
nonh of the then Mainland Colony. The fourth 
territory was 0uet'Jl Charlotte fsJand, which was 
under Imperial contrOl until 1852 wh-en a scpa· 
rate lmperiol Commission was granted to lames 
.Douglas aa Lic:utc:nant-Go\·emor of Queen Char
lotte IsJaud. ln J 8S8, by lmpc:rial Statute, Queen 
Charlotte bland became part of British Columbia. 

The significance of this bit or his1ory is that 
there j$ some paralltl to the state or affairs tbat 
existed on the Wes.t Coast in the 1850's to that 
which exlSitd on the East Coast :u th~t liro.e. The 
substantial difference is that British Columbia 
merged aJI its interes-ts iniO one pOlitical uni1 
bdore it entered imo Confederation in 1871, 
whereas the Maritime Provinces on the East Coast 
did not develop in that way. In lennts or repre .. 
sentation at the Federal level the AdantJc Region 
h115 C-ared much beuer lhan Oritish Columbia. 

THE AMENDING FORMULA 

Tn order eo reflect t<>CUiy's realities. Brilish 
Columbia beUeves lhllt the amending formula for 
our Constitution ought to reftect the impcmancc 
of British Columbia and lhe rest ol Western 
Canada in tbc Canadian Confederation. tt rejects 
the umending fonnuha contained in the Victoria 

Chaner as not properly reflecting those realities. 
Instead it proposeJ that British Coluntbia be 
treated as a separate region. 

The statistics previously set out clearly show 
!.hat the weight that ousht to be given in an 
a.mencHng formula to Western Canada should be 
approximately one third of the country as a whole. 
The five·rcgion concept woukl do this for lt wookJ 
require tbe ~ppcovol of each ol Ontario, Quebec, 
lWO of the three Prairie Provinces. two ot tbe rour 
Atlantic. Provinces, and Brit.i$h Columbia ror coo ... 
adturional :unendmeots. The fh·e-region proposal 
would give the West two or !ht voices in matters 
involving constitutional change. Two of six is a 
re11$101lable reOe<:lion or the imponancc. or the West 
in today~s Ca.onda.. Oo the other baud, the Victoria 
Chttrtttr amcndins formula does not recognh:e the 
emergence of the West. ll would give the whole: 
of Wes:tem Canada only one ~·oiccout of flye. 

Briti$.11 Columbi:.'s proposal on the amendif\8 
formula represent$ a C(Nllpromise- point of view 
IQ the SC\'Ctal tmc:.nding formula proposals put 
rorward. Oo the one hand, Albe-rta proposes a 
rigid amending (otmul.3 th:u would requite the 
unaojmous consent ot all I J governments to con· 
stitutional chaoa-e dicninish.i.og provincial ri&hts. 
whereas. oo the other hand, the Victorlo Clwrt!l' 
amending formula wou1d aive an eaective voi~ 
to only (our provinces. or groups of provinces, 
and the Federal Goveromeoc. The BrltLsb Col-um
bia proposaJ provides more flexibility than the 
Albena prOposal and yet rettt.Uu a mc-uure of 
s tability froro frequent change., neees"ry to a 
vi,nble Constitution. 

Moreover, tbe regiooa.l coocept is mor& ablt. to 
reftca the strengths and weakneSS<:$ of the coun .. 
try, and the nrious pojnts ot view that ougbt to 
be brouaht to bear on the. que-stion of constilu· 
tional change, than is 11 purely provincial viewpoinL 
FinsUy, the measure of agreement necessary under 
the fh·o-region concept would approximate the 
measure of agrcc.me.nt ncccssary in othe.r federal 
s tates. For e.s-ll.lllple, in the Unhed States, th.ree 
quarters of the s tates must agfl!e. 



The amendmg formula m any OOOJbl\ltioo must 
bt a happ)' NJanee of ftexibUity 10 11 eo ptrmit cbe 
cona:titution to lcc:ep abrust with contemporary 
netds and yet be sufficieruly t.to.ble and tb.ed to 
provide some measure of corutitut'onal cerca.hny. 
Brilllh Columbia's propos;•l ~~d:a to Jlrlke thiU 
balance, 

SUBSTANTIVE CHANGES 

'1'lle cunut discussion$ bl" indt.tdcd a ron

'idcralicMI of. various substaati..-c dauau to \be 
Constitution that some-province~ have vie"'~ as 
neas.sary to accompany patrbtion and an amend
loa formula. British Ct:llumbia ms a danaer in 
tddma to our Constitution dectllcd pro.,lsions 
tllfll may lead to ditl'c.rins: interprettdonll i.n future 

)'tort. Our Constitution ou&ht to tlate b~d 
principles ca,st in c:nooblln& terms and ~ suOi· 
cJently Qexible to moe1 chana.ln& nteds. Be that 
u ilmay, in the oonte.Jt ot a eocuiduation of sub

lhntn'O c:b.mges 10 tbe Coostitutioo. 8ritbb eo.. 
tumbia will OOOtinue 10 pte~t for &be rccapitioo 
ot ccrtaiu lqirimate. occd.s ol its own that wUI have: 

10 be mrt. 1'bete are as tollowl: 

(•) The S~/Ude u/ C.mrJ-"'bc Terms ol 
Vnioo of British Cohtmbta's cntrylnco Con(cd~~ 

ation in 187 1 aa"e British Columbia three Sl:na· 

t()tl OUt of 8 lotal of 77 Scnutor¥ Ill that dat~. 
With only I per oem of I he popul111ion of Canada, 
British Columbia could be considered 10 ba,·c bMd 
• fair degree of st:prtsentahOd. 0)' amc.ndmcnt 
10 the Britlsh North AmtrlM ACI ia 19JS, British 
Colwnbia·s representation 'IUS ltKTCased from 

three to m out ol • t:oc.aJ ol 96 Sa:latort. A&atn. 
tbt 19U ldjustmeoQ: ~cd the realitieS of 

Brhish Columbia's place ia Coaf«kratioD 1t tbac 
1J.me for the: Pro,indaJ population in that )~ar 

v.--as approximately S . .t per cent of the nation'• 
IOtaJ. 

13rhbh Columbia•$ population 1!1 now 10.8 per 
c:ent. fl has doubled In perccnlase tem11 uver dlt~ 
rest of Canada &ince 1915 and the. dme hat oome 
tor major adjustments in rt"prucnlatlon 1n the 

Seoatc~ h is no klnaer .ca:ptable for chc first 

and second: or C1n1da's proflnces ro hsve 24 

Senators each whereas the third-largest Provi-nce 
has only six. British Columbll calls for todaft 

realities to be recoanlzed a nd that this monitcstly 
unfair imballntc be rectltied by increulns; its 
representa1lon In the Senate lQ 12. 

Quite ttJ)'I!1 Iron' the ottd for more rep.retenll· 

ti.on from British Columbia in the Senatt, lhere 
is a need for other Sc.ucc rdonm to make it a 
more ~·iabk ptn of lbc ftdetal law..maki:n.c 
process.. 1ft moll conteckratioos., one of the dtid 
funmoot ol an Upper House: &\ the nario.nal k:vcl 
is to ensure: that the point of -new of the variQu~ 

rezjotu or the: fedcrntion m properly brought eo 
bear on the (edcrdl IJtw-ma:klna process. Because: 
of intquitable rQprC3tnll,tlon and an inappropriale 

method of nppnirmncnt, the Senate o f Canada JJ 
not performing lht. role it was intended to have, 

In the Federal M.epubUc: or Germany, the Second 
O.ambtr, the Bu~c. is dirtttly ~tative 
or the state JM'Cmmc:ntt and has exu:nsn-e po~ns 
o/ YdO 0\I'C:f aU n,.llt.f'l alfttti.nJ: state intC:IUU &$ 

weD as a IU3pe'nsi~c power 0\'tr national marten 

In the UnllCd States. c.-:b ata:te has equal n-pr~

sen'Cation in the U.$. Seoa~. 8oth ot these 
ins.tanc:es exemplify mon:: effective regional and 
state rt"presento.don than Is tbe ease in Canada. 

British Columbia beJie.,.·es that the role or Sen
ate, tho means ot oppolntme:nl to the Senate. and 
the tenure of appolntcel ougbt to be carefully and 
comprehensively reusencd and constitutional 
chaoces made JiO 11 to hive the regional points of 
\iew reflected in \be n.&donaJ law-making proceu. 

(6) Tit~ St~pnm« Cot¥Tf o/ Crn.aJ"-llM 
$11-pn.me ~,Art. R..$.C. 1970 J.-19~ islbe:~ 

eot ltden.l lelisbd011 which .....,. the Con· 
sdtution, ma1ntcn.tnc:e, tnd or&anizatioa. ol the 
Supreme Olun or Canada. Tbe only provision 
in that Act which SdJ OUt the requirement tor re
gional repre3enuulon Is thal al least three or che
Judacs shall be •PIX)Imcd from the Bench or the 
Bar o( the Provlnce of Quebec. However, 1hc: 
practice inYarlably hn.J been for a an·at many yeau: 



that, because Quebec is legally entitled to three 

Supreme Coun Judees, Ontario i$ likewise en
tided lO tbe $8me number as the other dominant 
pro\liucial panner in Canada. 

Sioce the 1949 amendments whl<:h Increased 1hc 
Coon's siz.~ to nine., the practice has variably been 

to bave at all tjmes three member1 ol lht Coun 

appointed from Ouebe<:, three members from On~ 
tario, one member from the Maritime Provim:os, 

:..nd the remainina two memben of the Court trom 
the four western provinces. The lasl member on 
the Court from Britisb Coh.unbia was appointed 
on June 3, 1947, and .retired on attaining the age 
ot ?Son September J6, 1962. It pan practice is 
followed, rhc next we!Utm .appointee to the Coun 

will be trom British Columbia, but not until 1982. 

le is no longer acceptable io British Columbia 
that the first and second largest or Canada's prov

inces shouJd at all dmes each ha ... e three Judges 

on the Supreme Court of Canada (rom those Prov· 
inees, whereas lhc third-largest Province, Brili.sh 

Columbia, rarely has one. 1l is manifestly unfair 
to Brirish Columbia to only expect one appoinl

ment "PPtO.x.imatety e\•ery 35 ycar5, wben:as the 
Provinces of Quebec and Omario at t'llltinleS ~dl 
have three Judges. on the Court. 

It was quite reasonable in 18'75, when the 
Supremo Court or canada was e$tablished. to h~ve 

tour of the six Judges from tbe Province$ of O n· 
tario and Queb« . As is stated abo\·e, at that date 

SaskaWbewan und AJberta did not ex.is.t and Mani

toba was v«y $maU. The total popula tion al 

Manitoba. British Columbia, and North West 
Territories in 187 1 waJ. 3 p« cent of the to4al of 
Ctu:a:tda. lt was ool surprising, therefore, that the 

West wns only gjveo one scat out of six on the 
Court. 

Tbe roap of Canada ha$ dramatically changed 
slnce that date. British Columbi• belie~s that 

those changes ought to be reftccted in rcpreSe:nta· 

don oo the Supreme Coun of Canada. It Is our 
proposal l.bat the Court be inMasetl to JO Judge~ 
and lhat :tt all times at Jea.'it one ot the Judges be: 

appOinted from the Bar or the Seneb of the Prov· 
ioce of Britisb Columbia, two Judges appointed 

from amona the three Prairie "Provinces, three 
from Ontario, three &om Quebec. and one from 

the: Atlantic Provinces. 

(c) Repre.enlat.Wn on Jedertd bodie,__ 
1·bcre are a t l.be pre.'lt.n.t time a number o[ federal 
bodies which b;~ve a pro(O\IDcl effect in escablisblng 
natioaal policy but wbieh arc liuJe more than 

o.ationaf government institutions rather than being 
g~-nuinely federal in nacure. The following are 

some. but nOL all, such innitulions: 

Canadian Transport Commission. 

Canndian Radio and Television Commission. 

Canadian Development Corporation. 

Canadian Broadca$ll.ng Corpoc:uion. 

Bank of CaM:da. 

The decisions whicb these [ederal bodies make 
bove a profound effect on the developro'CAt or the 
country -as a whole and upoo proviociaJ priorities. 

The Bank of Canada is a s,ood example. The 
preamble of the Bank of C11nadn Aet StAte$ 1ha1 
"it is deslroble to establish a central bank ln CaJt
ada to regulate credit and currency in tht best 
lntertsts of tht «enomlc 11/e of the nation . • . 
and geocra.Uy to promote the economic ond finolf· 
dal wdf<trt of the Dominion". With a mandate 
to dictate monetary policy tor lhe country u a 

whole, ooe would expec• some meMs by which 
the Pro\•incial Govemmeotscould briog tbcir points 

or view CO bur Qll tb(. decis1on·maldn& proecss. 

B'ritisb. Columbia p:ropoKs., therefore. that the 
Board of Dlrecton of the Bank or Canada, and tbe 
governing body ot olber slgt~lficant federal board$ 
and commissions, be appointed by a process in· 
voJving Provincial Oovcrnmeats as weU as the 
Governmeol of Canada. 



CONCLUSION 
Briti$b Columbia favours patrittMMl of &he 

B~.A. Act so u to pl11ce ln Cenadia.o bands 
conlrol over its oonstitutiooaJ development. lt 
would pttfer patriadon to be accompanied b)· an 
amc.ndin.& fon:Dula. but if an :amtnd:i:Qa formula 
g,nn01 be q:rt:ed to, then paniatton must be ac-
COfll!Ninied by an upress safeguard to provide 
that any amendments to the: Constitulion or 
Cenada atfectins provincial riafats would require 
uoanimous appcO~al. until an amt:ndltll fol'lmlla 
k aarecd upoo. 

As ro the approprl:ue amendlng formu1a, 
OritJsh Columbia contidets th.ttt ics five·rqion 

proposal tdeaJ today"s rcUtJa; it G the ooc !,hat 
urlkc:s • bal•noc bec"-oeft constttudotutJ ftutbilily 
•nd 5tability tnd it constitutes a compromise of 
the various nmendmg fol'mula proposals now 
being eons.idered. 

F"rnally, if Jubslantive a.mcndmr:nts uc to be 
made to the Constiturioa al \his time., oenain basic 
constitutiQfutl rtadju$t:menli mw.t be made in 
British Columbia's representation in the Senatt:, 
on the Suprtme Coun of CaAada, and PI"'"Inclal 
~~talion on federal boards cstabUJ.hinc 
n.atkmal pobc:y, tO as eo red'* cbe comticut'oeal 
tmb&lanco or 1811 aod &lYe BriUlh Columbia the 
rig.htfu1 place, In constitullonAI terms. which 1t 
now occupies In Canada. 



APPENDIX I 

BRITISH COLUMBIA'S STATEMENT ON 1'HE PREMIERS' CONFERENCE, 
TORONTO, OCTOBER I AND 2. 1916 

PremieT Bill Bennett, on bis return to Briti!h 
Columbia from the Pctmiers' di.scussfoau on the 
Constitution hold in Toronto, expressed sa·tisttlc· 
tion with tbe positi·vc results th~U were achieved 
and the agrttmenu reached among Provincial 
Premlers. 

Th(: meeting was a bhtoric occasion u it repre
sents lho first time that an Premien :~greed that 
the British Nortlr America Act. Canada's Constituv 
lion, ought to be brought borne to C'anada. 

to addition, a number or item!l for constitutional 
change were agreed to. They are as toUows: 

( t) A strengthening of jurjsdktion or PJO•;i:n· 
cial &wernments In lhe taxaticm of primary 
production from land$, mine$, minecab. 
and forests: 

{2) An assurance 1battbe power$ of the f'cdcral 
Oo~mment to declare a project .. for the 
gen~ral odvanta,ge o( Ql nada" be only eJCer. 
cised when the province affected agrees: 

(3) That the creation or no:w provinces be sub-
ject to provincial approval: 

( 4) A greater degree of provlnclal involvement 
in immigration; 

( S) A coofirmati1>n of 1be lan.gu:age rightll for 
English and French generally along the 
lines discussed in Victoria in 197 t. but 
without prejudice to 1he rights of other 
languages. 

'l'he P remiers agreed tbat lhese was a definite 
need for expansion or provlnci :~l jurisdiction and 
involvement io appointments to the Supreme 
Court of Canada, Senate representation for British 
Columbia, and the spending. pOwets or the Parlia~ 
me:nt of Gaoada. 

On tbe subject of ao am.crading formula, a lthough 
unanimous agreement wa5 not reached on the sob· 
jcc:a, the Premier W3S pleased to teport lhat the.te 
is substantial support for British ColumbiA's five
region concept. "Ahhoug:b we did not reac::h an 
agreement on an amending formula, I would point 

• 

oot that such Jack ol agreement has been an out~ 
standjng issu~ since 1927 and 1 am confident thnt 
further proa:rcss wiU be. made. oo this subject at u. 
rorthcoming meeti·ng with the Pri.me Minister. 

"I made jt plain to my tc:Uow Pr~miers that lhere. 
must be a reoognidon of today'-s realities in Canada 
so far 8$ Sritisb Columbia's positioo in Confeder· 
at.ion is ooncemed. By almost every growth inde~ 
such as labour torce, p0puh1tkm, provincial prod· 
uet. and invesrmeot, British Columbia i$ now the 
third·large:st Province in Canada, yet it is woefully 
under-represt:nttd at the natiooal level. 

.. In large measure, it is afforded today ooly tbe 
same degr~. of importance in constitutional terms 
at it had in 1871. 

"British Columbia's propo.W on the amcndlng 
formuJa r-epresents the best ®mpromise to the 
ex1reme positioll or u.oaniotous coos.ent taken by 
Alberta, on the one band, and the amending 
lormul• p.ropOMd fJve ye an ago, •• the .Premier 
said. 

"The mength or Wes.te-m Canada today is 
approximately one third or th.al of Canada as a 
whole.. Our amendin,a: formula would gh'~ the 
West two effective voices out of s.ix, whereas the 
1971 formula, would only provide the West with 
one out qf five-totally unacceptable given today's 
reatitie.s. 

"B·ritbh Columbia has, l~refore., acbic-.•cd rtal 
progrn.s ;n obtaining greater rerognitioo o( its 
pte$Cnt piOlcc in ConJedenuJoo at chjs confercoee. 

"As Prerlllecs, we have. througb cqmprehenslV<: 
discUS$ions: O\'Cr a period of two d.a;·~ here in 
Toronto and earlier disc:usston during the Premier'$ 
Conlerc:ncw: iu Albertn in A\lgust, more than met 
&bo $Ugscstion of lhe Prime Minister of Canada 
that the Premi.er5 atte-mpt to reach agreement on 
substantiV6 mattcn. 

"A greut duJ ba.s been aoco01plisbc:d and t.he 
ball is now in the Prime Mintstcr's court," Premier 
Bill Benneu to.id. 



APPENDIX 11 

POPULATION PROJECTIONS FOR THG WESTERN PROVINCES, 
1971-75 ESTIMATES AND 1976-2010 PROJECflONS 

( tbous11nds of pe;r50fls) 

WeftemC..a.P I.C.•• 

Yb< B,C. .... perC111111o1 
Alllo. .... ........ Tt~~•l 

1971 2,1&> 1,618 9" 988 5,121 l8.l 
19n 2.247 1,~4 916 992 s,m 38.7 
1971 2.ltS 1,~8] 908 998 .5,904 39.2 
197" 2,39-5 1.7l4 907 1.011 6.017 )9.7 
197$ 1,·U7 1,768 918 1,019 6,161 39.9 
1976 '2,4811 1,7691 912j: 9991 6.l61 40.1 

19n 2.S4.S uoo 910 1,(102 ~257 40.7 
1978 1.~1'2 lt8 ) 4 909 1.006 6,361 .CI.I 
1919 2,6110 1,869 908 1.010 6,467 4 1.4 

1980 2,710 1.904 907 I.OIS 6,$76 41,1 

1981 2.822 I .941 906 J ,020 6,689 .,_. 
198'2 2,194 1,979 906 1,025 ...... 4l,S 
1983 2.9-67 1,016 ... J,OJO 6.1H9 .. 2.9 

1984 .},041 2,(}Jj 906 t,O:U 7,031 0.2 
1985 ],114 1,0?3 90S 1,040 7,1S2 <U 
1986 ),188 2,130 90S 1,64$ 7,16$ <3.9 
1987 ),261 1,161 904 1.~9 7.)81 <4.2 
1988 J.B4 2,20$ m 1.0$3 1.494 44.5 
1989 3.406 2,241 900 1,()56 7.603 44.8 

1990 3.478 2,271 m 1.059 7,711 4$.1 
1991 J ,H? :Uil 89S 1.062. 7,1U8 ., .. 
1992 3,610 1.H6 891 1,061 ,..., .. ,..7 
tm M90 1,379 "' 1,66> 8.021 ••n 
1994 },760 2-.'111 $81 1,066 U21 46.) 
1995 3.81.() 2.«.S 17$ 1,066 8.119 46.6 
1996 ),8?9 1.478 m 1,066 8,)1 $ 46.9 
1997 J,910 2,.S l0 861 1,067 M lot· 47.l ,.., .c,O.() l.H'Z &61 1,067 8,SIO •1.5 
1999 4,1H 2,575 854 1,066 ..... 47.8 
2000 .C,lll '·"" ... 1.066 8,704 48.1 

2001 .C,lJ$ 2,640 841 1,066 1.&02 433 
2002 .C,HJ 1.67S ... 1,066 8.910 .... 
2003 .. ,.en. 1,711 ., 1.065 9,019 •u ,..., .c.493 2,7-47 8lS 1,065 9,130 49.2 

200> .C,S1S 2,784 820 1,66S 9,14-1 49.S 
200<\ 4,4$9 2,821 81S 1.064 9,359 49.8 

2001 4,7•4 2,8.S~ 810 1,06< 9,471 .S0. 1 

2003 4,1)1 2,81)7 80S 1,063 9,.596 50.3 
2009 ·4.920 2.916 800 1,062 !il,718 S0.6 
2010 S,OIO 2,.97$ 79> 1,061 9,841 j0.9 

I Projfttro.. 8 •~iomD, 

so-1 $e~to.eiQ Ca11W. p~,., ... I'M1/of.Nl...U /lit C.....M.r ....t Ill• i"nwi11~1 J$7Z. 
1001. c..~ 91414. 

N"tn~1117J~~ Aet11111 l!ttpnatn: 1916-ol001 ~tbl.kt C.ud~ l'foj('Ctlom; lGOl:-;1011'1 
Pf*<'!lio., b)' S•••""''" lli"•blon, O.:PIImn•ll4 d F.tOfiOI!Ilc Dr. .. ~t.. 


